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INTRODUCTION 
ln the study of plant Ol"gana it is generally found 
that cells are unit<1d into coherent and more or less 
homogenous tissues. However-, one frequently finds that 
BOhle plant tissues may contain isolated cells which differ 
---------
considerably from neighboring tissue elements fn--formjsTze, 
wall structure and contents. These cells. according to 
botanists, are termed idiobla.sts. 11'oster (19.55~ 
:recognized three types of idioblasts: ( l) t;racheoid 
idioblasts, ~-vhioh rettemble tx·acheids, but differ in size 
and locatiou,. ( 2) exor~~to:ry ldioblasts. such as latex 
oells, anil (J) sclerenchyma:tous idiobla.sts. 
Thex•e are two types of sclerenchyma cells (E!llau, 
195.3). 1J.lhey differ not only in their structure but also 
in their origin. One is a fiberous cell, \'lhich is long 
and tapered and originates from the vascular cambial 
initials; the other is a scltn•eid which arises through 
secondary sclerosis of a mature parenchyma cell that 
originates from the apical or lateral rneristem. Both 
are non-living at maturity and have a heavily lignified 
cell wall~ 
r.rhis study is concerned primarily with 
solerenchymatous idioblasts. l1hese id.ioblasts are 
- -- -
polymorphic;, and ar·e commonly ter"med sclereids. ·~the-term --- -
sclereid is derived from the Greek word skleros (meaning 
hard). The hardness of sclereids and sclerenchyma tissue 
is due to their thickened cell walls • which are for the 
most part lignified. Their principal function is 
mechanical giving strength to plant tissue organs, 
therefore. enabling them to withstand various environ-
mental stresses. 
'l'his paper deals with the foliar sclereid type 
of sclerenohymatous idioblast. The study of sclereids 
raises many of the fundamental problems of botany. Some 
of these are: growth and development, senescence of cells, 
intercellular relationships; and the value of idioblastio 
cells in systematic taxonomy. This study is not an 
attempt to answer all of these problems, but it is pre ... 
sented in the hope that it may give some additional 
information toward the solution of some of these 
fundamental problems. 
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SYSTEMATICS 
,Ctlrgellia retioulata Lindl. (Thea reticulata Pierre) 
Camellia is a genus of evergreen trees or shvubs 
containing about eight :recorded species which are natives 
-tL__ ___ o=c=f---=-Ch=ina and Japan. The camellia~--~~long___to tl'l~ fami~;y 
:r.P~aoea!J. and are cultiVated for their showy flowers • and 
evergreen foliage. The genus is named after George 
Joseph Kamel or Camellus, a Moravian Jesuit, who traveled 
in Asia during the seventeenth century. 
Q. retioulata differs from the common £• Japonio§!. 
in many ways. The ovary is pubescent, the flower is usu ... 
ally larger in structure, and the leaves fu•e elliptic-
oblong (Figure l); being) to S inches l<>ng,. acuminate, 
dull green, and not as shiny on the upper Side (Bailey. 
1949' as in .Q.. Ja:eonioa. Q• letioulat§.. was f'irst 
recognized as a plant different from Q. jauo~~p~ by John 
Lindley. and in 1827.he described it as a new species 
(Hume, 1946). 
Q. •• ~ticulat§. originated from China. and 
apparently all of the plants that are now 1n cultivation 
were derived from a single clone brought to Er~land in 
by Forrest in Western Yunan, China, in the vicinity of 
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Tengyueh (Casamajor. 191~5). The ex.aot date of its eonU.ng 
to America is unknown; but by the 18jO*s it was growing in 
the greenhouses of Boston, and was exhibited for the first 
time in a flower show in 1836 (Hume, 1946). 
Q • .J.aponiga is the most common garden species 
encountered.. 1I'he reason for this, of course, is because 
Q. reticulata is sensitive to propagation methods. 
Attempts at propagating this species have invariably 
resulted in fa.i~ure. Budding and grafting techniques have 
been commonly employed, but have not beeil successful. 
Recently, the use of growth regulators has overcame this 
problem and one finds this species increasing in 
quantity, 
The leaf, in cross section 0"igure 2), is shown 
to be 'Qordered by a thick cuticular layer of epidermal 
cells. '11he younger leaves show the parenchyma cells 
tightly packed and not distinctly separated into typical 
palisade and spongy areas. As the leaf matures these 
parenchyma cells differentiate into a single 1aye1 .. of 
palisade parenchyma and a larger area of spongy parenchyma. 
1i'he veins are typical for a dicotyledonous plant. 
----------
---------------
HE:VIl~\<J 011' LI'fEHATUHE 
i11uch research has beEm done on the grovrth a.nd 
development of sclereids. 'I•hey have been found i:n leaves, 
stems, roots, f'rui ts ·' and seeds or many angiosperm species. 
Sclere ids are no·t peculiar only to angiosperms, they have 
also been rouncl-in t)arKtissues (-GriiH.>s,-19-56-)-arm--re-,;:;:f-
tisnues of gymnosperms ( Al-'l'alib fJ:nd •J•or:rey, 1961). 'l'he 
morphology and ontogeny of many sclereids has been 
studied and their taxonomic importance evaluated. 
l~oliar sclera ids are quite common in angiosperms. 
They have been found in the followirig families: 
.. 
.PQ).,.Y._g§:t.l{lce.f!&_, C~p..QQf .. Q&lC~1§.., J]Jl·~a.Q~, §..lmill:.Qill.J!C~.a~, 
the work on foliar sclereidi3 .has been done on 
dicotyledbnous plants, but they also occur in 
mo:tJ.ocotyled?nous plant;s. 'I'omlinson ( 19.59) clescri bed the 
strttcture and dis'tri but ion of scl~reid.'-l in palms. 
In some cases· (Poster, 19ltlt-) 'they are f'ouncl in 
r~.tther cOinpact tissues as in the pet~ole of Q • .J..slP.o:nicf!.• 
But mo~t commonly t.heHe cells are found. i.n highly lacunate 
·t;issue with their radiating arms extending into inter ... 
cellular air spaces~ These sclereids seem to fall into 
diffuse type is illustrated by; Ternstroemia (Rao, 19.52), 
01~~ (Arzee, 19$3 a and b) • tl.!.~usop~ (Rao and Va.swani, 
1961); !rochodendron {Foster, 1945 a and b), ~rimls, 
~.JJJ&!1Y1h Bubbia a.nd ~;y:gogznum (Ba.iley and Nast, 1944), 
,Il};~oiutp (Batley and Nast, 1948), and Manilkal:"a (Hao, 
1960)• in which there is no consistant relationship with 
6 
the veins or ve inlets. Thel ar~--Y~\l_<.llJ.y_fo_tmti_Q_IJQl!r_il'l~:t ____ _ 
singly or clustered in the mesophyll. Some may have an 
apparent terminal position as ~.ernst.r.9emia (Rao, 19.52), 
but this is due to contact by the vigorous grm1th and 
·development near the veinlet. The terminal type is 
illustrated .by: Boronella {Foster, 19SS a), JVIouriria 
(Foster. 1946 and 194?), Linoeie;:~ (Uao, 19.50 and 19.57), 
' 
M.eP,leo;'(lon (Rao,· 19.54) and Niobuhria (Rao, 1958). in which 
the sclereids are in contact with the vein endings. Other 
plants show both types of distribution in the same leaf 
as shown by P.iosp~rps {n$o, 1951 b). These two types of 
distribution raise the problem or ontogeny of sclereids. 
In certain species of angiosperms the aclereids originate 
frorn initials which are located at. the termination of the 
veins, thus giving rise. to terminal solereids. Diffuse 
sclereids seem to develop from oells in the parenchyma. of 
the leaf and are usually· unpredictable ~n their 
distribution and tin1e of o~1gin. Poard ( 1960) found that 
'• 
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pos:tti.on in the ).ear. 
Rao (1951) divides foliar sclereids into four main 
groups; (l) transformed epidermal cells. (2) transformed 
palisade cells, (J) transformed spongy mesophyl.l cells, 
and ( L~) ·transformed cells of any of the two or three 
regions of the leaf. Each of these groups is further 
subdivided into several types of sclereids on the-oasis-of 
their general form. As previously mentioned sclereida are 
polymorphic and consequently the 11 tera:ture is rich in 
confusing terms applied. 
Iilhe development of sclereids brings us to another 
phase of the problem which is often discussed in the 
literature. Do these cella grow symplasticly as other type$ 
of cells in the leaf, or by an "intrusive" type of growth? 
In some the solereid growth is highly individualistic and 
unooor•dinated with the growth pattern of other cells 
{Foster. 194.5 b). In oth(n-s (l;;oster. 1947) the origin 
and growth e,ppears to be a part of i;he total growth 
pattern. ~1a:ny lE'$8.:ves show a combination of thE;} two growth 
patterns: sympla.stic growth in the early stages, and 
''i.nl;rusive" growth in the later stages where they penetrate 
between cells and into intercellular spaces (F•oster • 1947 
and. A:rzee; 19 53 b) • In the later ease , whe :re there are 
two sta,ges of growth, symplastie growth is accepted by 
most botanists as the first stage in the d.eveio:Pment--0-t - ------ --- - --
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salere1ds, but it 1s unreaso}1.a.bl(l) to apply symplast1c 
growth to the second stage. in sclereid development. IJ.'he 
second ste.ge of growth is not clearly understood and is one 
of the unsolved problems in the development of these cells. 
The length of time the protoplt:tat lives varies with 
the species. The eytopl~sm in young aalereids usually be· 
c_olll~S llighJ..y vacuolated and may contain "plastids 11 
--------'--
(Foster, 194.5 b); According to many investigators. the 
solereid protoplast u~Sua.lly dies when the cell becomes 
fully developed. and following this the oell cavity becomes 
impregnated with resins and other materials. 
--------
- -- -----------
MATERIALS AND J1ETH0l)S 
Q. retlqylata leaves were collected from a. local 
nursery. Leaf oollec·tions we1~e made on two different 
occa$ions. Mature and older leaves were collected July 
12 t 1961. IJ.'hese leaves wet~e then sectioned into smaller• 
--------------
pieces which allowed for be·cte:r penetratton of killing and 
fixing solutions and were fJ.lso mo:~;-e sui table for proper 
sectioning. 111he seotiO!lS WEH"e tal-ten from three different 
areas of the leaf: near ·the tip 1 the middle ()f the leaf, 
and near the base. These larger sections were immediately 
killed and fixed in Randolpn•s modified Navashin 1a 
formula (Johansen, 1940). ~.rhe sections were aspirated to 
allow for bettEH" penetration of the killing fluid. After 
fixation for 24 hours the sections were then 1r:ashed three 
times in 70 per cent alcohol and were then allowed to 
remain ln this percentage of alcohol ovex:·night. These 
sections were then dehydre.ted in 10, 20, :3.5, 55, and 75 
per cent tertiary butyl alcohol sequence. The sections 
were then put into pure tertie.ry bu·cyl alcohol and changed 
three tirnes, the last being allowed to remain overnight. 
Iinbeduing in ;pa.raff'in was initiated by first 
transfel"r-ing the sections into equal solu·tions of tertiary 
butyl alcohol a.nd paraffin oil, and allowed to l"emain 
-------------- - ----- ---- ---- - - --- - -- --------------
overnight. 'rhe l€Hitf sections were then tra.:nsferr·ed to 
------
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paraf'fin and allowed to remain in an <>ver overnight at .37° 
c. 'I'his was done to evaporate moat of the tertiary butyl 
alcohol fJ.n(l to allmt for· paraffin infiJ, tr•ation. After 
several changes of pareffin the sections were then embedded 
in .560 ... .58° C. Fisher r.Ussuema.t. 
r.rhe enfbedded sections were then trimmed and 
mounted on uood blooH:s with paraffin, and then sectioned 
with a rotary mlc:rotome, using a microtome blade. Razor 
blades proved to be too fragile for the sectioning. The 
secttons were cut at 12 t.o 18 in thiclmess. For better 
sectioning the microtome blade and pa:t~affin bloclts were 
occasionally cooled with ice cubes. 
Haupt 's adhesive (Johansen, 191+0) was used to 
mount the sections on the slides. The ribbons we.t•e 
flattened on a warming table ·and then dried overnight in 
an oven kept at .370 C. The mounted sections were then 
stained progressively in safranin and fast gl"een, using the 
schedule in Johansen ( 1940), with some modifications. The 
stained sections were then mounted in Canada Balsam. 
Attempts were made to obtain cleared leaf seotions, 
using the method desol"ibed by :Foster (19.5.5 b), but ;results 
were not successful. 
Drawings were made with the ald o:f a. oarnera luoida., 
and. a:re reproduced at a mae;nifloation. of approximately 4·.50x. 
·-----------1 ------ -------- ---
dis.tribution of solereids, and the normal growth pattern of 
a typical sclereld cell. 
OBSEHVATIONS 
The sclera ids in £.. I!'J?J&.ulat_a 0 11igure 3) ave 
thick-walled at maturity and irregular in shape in contrast 
{f--------=t=-o_o,._t.._..h=· e:r cells in the leaf'. 'rhese polymorphic cells wi_th ____ _ 
branches radiating in various planes from the main or 
central"bodytt are found to measure up to 60 along t;he 
longest axis. Those below the midvein and along the 
margin are found oriented with their long axis corresponding 
to the long axis of the leaf. Those that are in the leaf 
blade often occur with the long axis at right angles to 
the long axis of the leaf. Many of these cells contain 
short protuberances on ·their walls L'lhich are termed 
"spicules•• (figure 14 and 19). rrhe thickness of the 
secondary wall is found to vary \'sith the age of the cell 
(Figure 4-10). In mature solereids the cell cavities are 
reduced to narrow channels due to the thicknEH3S of the 
secondary walls (Figure 21). These secondary walls show 
prominent pits which at,e simple in structure (P'igure 14). 
ln older selereids, as successive layers of~ secondary 
walla are deposited, many of the pits are arched over and 
a few functional pits are evident. The pits presumably 
contact with the other oells of the l~af. ~he exact 
12 
relationship of these pits to adjacent mesophyll cells was 
not determined. 
Secondary walls appear to be concentrically 
lamellated 1r1 ordina~y light (Figures 19 and 21). This 
condition is a result of successive deposition of the 
secondary walls and may be the result of alternation of 
,L__--~-----""isot_r_Qpio l~yers of lignin with those oomi.>_oa~d of 
cellulose (Bailey and Kerr .• 193.5). The deposition of the 
heavily ligni{ied secondary walls is comparatively 
uniform (Figure 19). The nucleus is in the central "body" 
of the cell and assumes an oval or crescent shape .. 
In general these sclereids conform to the type 
called "a.strosclereids 11 (star-solereids), cells that are 
ramified to varying degrees. 
DISTRIBUTION QE. SCLEalEIDS 
Sclereids in Q. ~~~1~ul~YA are distributed 
throughout the leaf (Figure 2). IJ.1hey first appear in the 
region of the miO.vein and near the margins (Figures 11 ... 1.5 
and 22 .... 25). There is a heavy concentration in the 
mesophyll just below the midvein and in the mesophyll of 
the leaf margins. All solereids are found in the 
parenchyma of the spongy mesophyll, with radiating arms 
that extend into the palisade parenchyma. None appear to 
p_EtneJ~ra_te __ thr_qugb_:tl'le_e:f21de_:rmtlt. ______ n ____________ _ 
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None of the scler~ids are in contact with the vein 
endings, a.s noted. in other dicotyledonous plants. All occur 
as isolated or clustered idiobla.sts unrelated to the veinlets 
or vein e:ndinj];s. 1'here is no evidence to indicate their 
distribution is determined by their position in the leaf. 
ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF SCLEimiDS 
· . T C!.iW. ~ f._. "A ' r '!fl"'fftt'' f ,....__ '-..wo r t ~ • .. 
Sclereids originate from apparently normal paren-
chyma cells in the spongy mesophyll of the leaf. Their 
radiating arms may be found in the palisade parenchyma, 
but :none originate here as reported by Rao and Vaswax:ti 
( 1961) in ~j.nY,!9:Q.~.. rrhe sclereid initials develop during 
the final phase or the enlargement of the leaf, and can 
be distinguished from other adjacent parenchyma cells by 
having a.. larger nucleus, and later by their larger size 
and thinner wami'ks (Ii1 igures 11, 16 and 22). The young 
developing sclereid initial grows first by symplastic 
growth, which is normal for all types of' cells, and. then 
followed by "intrusive .. growth, which permits radiating 
arms to penetrate between the middle lamellae of the 
adjacent cells and also into the intercellular air spaces 
(Figures 4 ... 10 and 11-14). Although the intercellular air 
spaces are beginning to form at this stage of development 
there is no evidence to indicate that the position. 
is determined by the air SP<':tees. vlhen the sclereid rea.ches 
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its full size the internal area is a highly vacuolated unit 
with little cellular content (Figures 11, 16 and 22). After 
the termination of its enlargement and intercellular 
branching it begins to deposit layers of secondary walls, 
one on another tm<tard the center of the cell. ~rhe secondary 
Na.ikls then push the protoplast towards the center of the 
cell, \'lhere a smaller cell oavit¥__i_s_f_o_u:nd._The_m;.oleus-----
changes its shape during the time the cell is developing. 
It progresses fl"'Om a sphel?ical (Figure 11) to a cl~escent 
shaped (Figure 21) unit, In mature cells tFigu:re 21) the 
nucleus remains distinguishable. The presence of the 
nucleus indicates that the protoplast does not die at 
mD.turi ty as reported in other solereids, but remains 
living throughout the life of the leaf. 
In summary the fully devEl!lOped solereid shows 
a well defined secondary wall, a relatively small cell 
cavity, in which is found the protoplast. 
DISCUSSION 
The sclereids in £. reticulata originate at random 
and develop from parenchyma cells in the mesophyll layer 
of the leaf. itJhy is it that a p.ormal parenchyma cell 
undet"goes a type of secondary differentation'and ultimately 
develops into a sclereid? Is the ·Solereid a result of some 
physiological difference in ceraain parenchyma cells, is 
there a ger1etic difference 1 or is 1 t determined ·by the 
position of the cells in the leaf? These problems still 
need• of course; further investigation, particularly from 
a physiological standpoint. 
Sclereids begin their early development at 
approximately the same time that the lear is in its final 
stages of enlargement. 11'he formation of intercellular air 
spaces during this enla:r-gement undoubtedly facilitatee the 
expansion of the sclereid initial's primary l'Jall. The 
sclereid initials are not limit;ed to the intercellular air 
spaces. but grow between neighboring cells (Figures 17•19). 
Foster (1944) found in the leaf of £. jaRonica. that these 
cells begin their• growth during the final phase of 
enlargement of the leaf and occur in rather compact tissues. 
It is generally agreed that most sclereids undergo 
two phases of growth. ~ehe first phase is a symplastic 
---------- --------- -.--- --------------------- --- - -- - - -- -
growth and is a pattern which is accepted by most 
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investigators. !f'he second pha~Se involves the penetration 
of the radiating arms into air spaces and between the 
middle lamellae of' the adjoining cells. '.!.'here is no total 
agreement on this phase of growth, Foster {1947) describes 
it as na.pical growth", Kuster (1925) adopts the concept of 
11 gliding growth" 1 whereas, Sinno1~ and Block ( 194:3), and 
-Jc------Block_(_l91i-14-_)_f'a.'ltor___t1_int~tHliY~Lg!'owth II_,._'JlhA:t~e- is some 
evidence to support all these theories, also evidence 
contrary to the fact. The occurrence of spicules does not 
support the "intrusive gl"O\'lth 11 theory, and "gliding growth" 
is criticized as not taking into account the protoplasmic 
connections. It is easily demonstr•ated. that tSclereids grow 
·between adjacent cells but the meohani<is of hotrl they grow 
is still unknown and this is the reason for so many 
conflicting ideas. It can be best summed up by implying 
that this type of a cell is a. "highly plastic entityn. 
:Phere is no indication of the solereid initials or 
mature solereids having any contact with vein endings_. as 
noted in the follov¥ing genera., ~o.r9.n~J.l!h l}oroni~. 
!1pu~iri~, e to. 'J.lhere is some indication that solereids 
rna.y be determined by position in the leaf (Foard, 1960}, 
when one notes the regular occurrence near the midvein and 
also a.long the margins. 'J!his does not explain the random 
distribution throughou·c the blade of ~the leaf. The 
, _________ a'if. denoe seems-to-indicate that sole.:reids-develop-
17 
independently of one another and the remaining cells in the 
leaf ( li'igure 12) • 
The protoplast in the developing solereid is 
characterized by being highly vacuolated and containing a 
large nucleus, which remains intact throughout the life 
of the cell. Grilles (1956) found that the protoplast of 
}-----------""oUclereids in I~~-~-ud9_t~ug~ disappe~:r~___§.t__jn_at'\lr!_-t;_y_!_ ~rh_er~------
is no evidence of a mul tinuoleate stage, . as noted by 
Sterling (1947) in the work on the shoot of fi!~~9tsug~. 
'fhere is no indication of discoid bodies which Foster 
(194.5 b) found and interpreted as "plastids'1 • 
ri'he exact rea.son why parenohymr.l cells develop into 
sclereids is still unsolved. Little, if ~mything, has been 
done on the biochemical aspects of this type of development. 
:Probably a, great deal would be learned if botanists would 
employ some histo•chemical techniques to the study of the 
problem. 
SUMNAHY 
'fhe young leaf of £ .. nt.tioulata shov-Js sclereids in 
the mesophyll belo\IT the midVE)in and. near ·t;he margins. 
~.1hese cells are independent idioblasts showing :no 
:relationship with the vein endings. 'l'heir d.ist:ribution 
-------------
through the blade of the mature leaf is at random. 
Sclereids begin their l;!;rowth vJith. the final stages 
of enlargement of the leaf. '£hey originate- from parenchyma 
cells which enlarge rapidly, first by a symplastic phase 
and then by an 11 intrusine 11 phase. JJuring this enlargement 
they ramify into the intercellular air spaces anci mhldle 
lamellae of the adjacent~ rnesaphyll celh~. Hhen groHth is 
rwa:r completion the protoplast actively deposits E{econdary 
vmll layers on the primary v¥all and these a.r•e tr•~:wersed by 
simple pits. 'n'te nucleus goe8 from a spherical to a:n oval 
or crescent .. shaped structure and remains in the center of 
the cell. 'J:he protoplast remairw living throughout the 
life of the leaf. 
- -----
- - -- --------
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IttiGURES AND DESCRIPTIONS 
PLATES 1-IV 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS USED IN LABgLING THE ILLUSTRATIONS 
C ..... cytoplasm 
Cu ...... cuticle 
LE:p lowe:r epidermis 
l1v ...... midvein 
N ...... nucleus 
p pit 
PP ~- palisade parenohym 
PC\v ...... primary cell wall 
S _.,.. aolereid 
Sl ..... aclereid initial 
Sp .... spicule 
SP -· spongy parenchyma 
Ul~p _..,. upper epidermis 
V _.., vein 
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